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A She's n scream inWOMAN SAVED
Tights

240,000 and Issued a statement that
"the labor party has established it-Ee- lf.

:: " .'

The other mayorality candidates
were John M. Collins, socialist, who
polled nearly as many votes as the
Socialist candidate received four
years ago. Last "in the list was
Adolph Carms, Socialist-Labo- r, who
received fewer than 2000 votes.

Late tonight after no concession

ments were taken to headquarters.
Ml3S Frances Cronin, Dr. North-cott- 's

afflce nur3e, who 'was ques-
tioned by the. police last night, was
not arrested, as was erronously re-
ported, but -- was allowed : her, full
liberty, aad no charge is contemplat-
ed against her, the police said today.
Miss Cronin Mill be asked to' testify
in the hearing of Dr; Northcott..

Dr. Xorthcott was to be taken to
San Mateo tonight by a representa

MUCH SUFFERING

Bytalon? Friend's Advice and
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

; "West Plains, ilo. "I was all ran
down in health, had indigestion and ter

She's a whizz as
Zura the naughty-naught- y

Parts
dancer

You'll love her as
Mary Ie? tle
Virginia village
belie

I
. v.

"w
of victory from the Sweitzer head- -
quarters had been Issued, it was said j

Sweitzer adherents were investigat- - j

njr the action of the mayor In order- -
ine po'ifunei fo take the police re- -'

turns tb .'his. office in the city hall j

tive of the San Mateo county sher--J
tff's office. As the crime was com- -
mitted fnUhat county, according to
the police, his trial wilt take place
ther He stolidly .refused today

, to make any admissions, . although
j confronted with the renalas of 'Miss

rible cramps everyI

;

:Reedsmesh bag and other of the
dead girl's belongings said to have
been found in the grate of the San
Mateo house.

oerore tne resn:i snouia De maae
known.

The action, it was said by the may-

or's advisors, was to prevent any
manipulating of the figures.

The mayor attributes his success
to the eenJiderce of the voters in the
Republican party.

month so i was un-
able to do any tiling,
I had tried every
doctor in West
Plains, also every
remedy I could think
of, without relief.
One day when I was
Buffering: greatly a
friend was at my
house and a aid,
Why don't you try

Lydia E. Pinkiiarn'a
Vegetable Com

mi
Bessie
Barriscale

In -

"A TRICK

OF FATE"

Score for Exhibition
Series Is Evened Up

JACKSpXyiLLE. Fla., April 1.
The New "York Americans evened up
the exhibition series with the Brook-
lyn Nationals y winning tnday'a

GLASS SAYS LOAN CAN

VBE FLOATED EASILY
(Continued on page 6)

) game 4 to o. Score:

pound T So-!.- and through it, I
found relief from my suffering and I
really believe it saved my life. It does
njeem as though I can say enough
in prafoe of this wonderful meuicine fcr
the health it has brought me." Miss
Cora Lee'. IIall, West Plains, Mo.

Perhaps it may seem an extrava-
gant statement to say that this great
remedy saved a life ; but women like
Mrs. IlalL towhom it has brought

the duty of holding their bonds in
aid of the government's credit; by
the desire to realize losses before
the end of the year and thus reduce
taxes; by the changed financial po-

sition of many bondholders growing
out of the termination of hostilities;

R H E
JCew York. 4 9 0
Brooklyn 0 5 0

Batteries: Mogridge, Thormablen,
Russell and Ruels, Ha.inah; . Cheney,
Marquard, Mammaux and Wheat,
Krueger. vs

Sensationaly Daring and
Happily Wholesome a
Rapidly Moving Play Which
Incites Interest and Holds
Suspense with a Dash of
Mystery.

and worst of all, by the wicked de
vices of bond sharps and swindlers.

"I believe that all these adverse
influences have spent their force. . I FRANCE TO BE ALLOWED
am saaguine to believe that the mar

COAL FROM SARRE FIELDS

health, appreciate the danger and
Buffering they have escaped too well
to doubt H! All who suffer should
try it. Why risk life and health
without it? '

For special advice write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

CHICAGO IS WET BY

ket for liberty bonds has seen its
worst and that the market position (Continued from page 1)

Today Tomorrow

Amateur Night Thursdayof the bonds will lmpove as true
SLOVAK Oli.ILS PltKSEXTKD
PARIS. April-1- . The council of

understanding of the immense
strength of the financial position of
the United States becomes dissemi-
nated and as the .victory loan

foreign ministers this afternoon re
OVERWHELMING VOTE ceived the report of the peace con-

ference commissions on Czecho-Slo- -(Continued from Page 1) E L 1 G H vak territorial claims and discussed
the advisibility of holding a plenaryhis record in office and on pleas for VPsession for a discussion of- - the reRepublican party support on! the ba3

is of national party lines. His prin port on. international labor legisla
tion.

LARGE PACIFIC

FLEET FAVORED
cipal opponents, Sweitzer and Hoyne, ifthe Independent, both severely crit The foreign ministers also consid-

ered the question of holding business
sessions at Versailles when the Ger

icized the mayor and referred' to
"Thompsonlsm" and his war record.

man delegates arrive" there.The mayor's reference to Chicago as 66Congressmen Would Charge YouiurNoseSTUDENTS HAVEUp Ships as War Loss and
Sell Them Cheap

ness m!en they heartily, favored
charging of the wooden ships built
during the war as war loss, selling
om'e at once at pre-w- ar prices, oth-

ers later, and so continuing until
.the wooden fleet had been disposed
of to private hands.

At a. chamber of commerce lun-
cheon the congressmen made it plain

SEATTLE, Wash., April 1. Sev
BATTLE ROYAL

Willamette Freshmen and
en members of the house, naval af that Secretary Daniels had deterfairs committee inspecting harboi

the "sixth German city," his refusal
to issue an invitation as mayor to
Marshall. Jor fre of France and his
promise of police protection to the
gathering of members of the People's
council for Democracy and terms of
Peace, all ' were urged against the
mayor by his opponents. j

-

IaW Party in Field
A labor party was in the field for

the first time with John Fitzpatrickj
president of the Chicago Federation
of Labor, as mayorality candidate,
who finished in fourth place, trail-
ing Hoyne, the Independent. Hoyne
polled more than 100,000 votes.
Fitzpatrick. poled more than 50,000
out of a labor union membership of

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d till Perfect
plus a Dash of Chocolate

and naval facilities on the Pacific mined on a division of the Atlantic
fleet half of which would be sent to
! he Pacific. ' Representative Carl

coast, who arrived here today, ex
pressed themselves unanimously in

Sophomore Stage Free for
All Over Numeralsfavor of a large fleet for the Pacific. Vinson, of Georgia, and others ex-

pressed gratification that, sentimentgreatly enlarged facilities for the for a large Pacific fleet was sought:Puget Sound navy yard at Bremer-- :
1U bod and tattered shirts and Wilon the Pacific coast. .The only queston and the Mare Island yard, San lamette freshmen and WillametteHon, it was pointed out, was a matFrancisco. As individual congress-

men, the visitors told Seattle busi1- - sophomores and duet and grime andter of adequate facilities. ;
heated words were mixed in wild"Both the Puget Sound and Mare
confusion yesterday when the fresh
men and sophomores mixed over

island yards must be enlarged," Rep-rpf-entati- ve

Frederick C. Hicks. Ne
numeral painting episode.! The bat
tie occurred at noon while chape
was being held and was staged on the
athletic field in front of .the grand mstand. .

Accordingto stories the combat
had Its instigation, when; the frefh
men shattered all traditions of the
university and daubed the numerals
of the sophomores.. The sophomores
resented the affront and the com The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarettebat resulted. '.Most of the girls o

York, declared, "and it may be nec-
essary to establish one or more addi-
tion al yards.'

" The - committeemen wje driven
about the city this afternoon, guests
at dinner of the army and navy club
tonight, and tomorrow will visit the.
navy yard at Bremerton. Women
members of the'party will be enter-
tained in Seattle during the day.

FINGERPRINTS

MAY BE CLEWS

Examination Made of Dr?

fyorthcott's Home Nurse
Not Arrested

the two classes left chapel hurriedly
to uphold and cheer their champions.

i.

4hce at omt

The affray was stopped' by upper
i lassmen who censored the belliger-
ents and enforced peace.
, . The trouble resulting In the mix
has been brewing for some time, so
reports go. but there was no organ-
ized campaign back of - the battlt
which was entirely impromptu. There
were, no casualties except Paul Wise,
sophomore, who sustained a broken

bone. The other participant
suffered bruiFes and scratches but
i here were no serious injuries:

In the
convenient pocketC curved tin

In the pliable
tea foil
package10c

PAIR FREED IN

SAN FRANCISCO, April 1. Fin-
ger prints found la the Kan Mateo
home" of Dr. Ephriam Northcott,
were being examined bv the police
here tonight following the arrest of
the physician on. a charge of murder
in connection with the death of Mids
Inez Elizabeth . Reed, a:my nurse.
Miss Reed's body, was found in a ra-
vine near San Mateo on March 8, fol-
lowing an illegal operation.

Dr. NorthcotCs offices here were
examined by the police today, but
no records of patients' Visits found,
the police said. All of his instru- -

. Children afce up with
a Clean Tongue, Sweet
Stomach, Clear Head. All
Feverishness, Biliousness
and Constipation Gone !

Delicious Laxative!

POLICE COURT
Wilson Cannot Accept

Invitation to Dublin
DUBLIN. April 1. tBy The Asso-

ciated Press) The lord mayor has
received a message from President
Wilson, expressing" rogret that tho
constant pressure of engagements,
has prevented him from accepting

hours in Kugene tonight and thou-
sands "of people from different parts
of Lane county viewed the captured
implements of war. Thse in charge
of the train said that the trip
through the Coos lUy section today
was a triumphal procession. At ev-
ery town rfce entire population turn-
ed out and even at stations where
the train did not sop. the. people
lined up to catch a glimpse of . the
trophies. Several , wounded Veter

Improper Conduct ! Charge
Against Eddy and Rosetta

Farlow Dismissed the lord mayor's invitation to visit
Dublin and receive the freedom of
the city.THE The charge of Improper conduct

on which Rosetta Karlow and WalterTOMORROW Eddy were arrested Monday night.
ans of .the Argonne forest, SL' HI-he- il

and Chateau Thierry were
aboard the train to. explain the nse
of the "various captured implements.

Fo
Thelms - ,

Individnafxhocolates 5 cents,
rale everywhere.

was dismissed in police, court yester- -uvJ uay on motion of City Attorney It.
'V. Macy. The case came up for hear

TROPHY TRAIN

IS HERE TODAY

Exhibits to Arrive at 1:45
This Afternoon for Three

Hour Stay
i -

The Victory Loan Trophy trala
with its large exhibit of captured
German war material will arrive in
Salem at 1:45 p. m and will re-
main until 4:45 p. in. It will be
at Trade and South Commercial
streets.
iThe train will be gn ted with th

music of several bands and the high
school cadets will act as a guard. far
it.

Public schools of th city are to
clow at noon and stores will a. range
to let their employes (o in group
to see the trojJjies. Stores will not
close as it Is felt that there would
be many coo.vtry people who will
desire to do trading while in the
ciy. ' . .

The stay of the train will le
made a- - much of a holiday occasion
as possible.

L. 'j ;
ing aj 2 o'clock and the testimony'
was taken. Attorney Macy then
mOVed for dismissal nn ihn irrnnnili

FRANK
thai the testimony did not tear out
the statement made to him when the
case was under Investigation and he-fo- re

the arrests were made. V
TChar ey Judge Race allowed tfif motion
I
t .

SAFE DEPOSIT........ BOXES

nr HE several ' dollars a year which
"ICr and dismissed' Kddy anrtMrs. Kar- - onenan1 ow. , 4".

The hearing of JokiV Stotler
charged with disorderly conduct and
accused of railing her husband vilehnChap names will be given a hearing at 10
a. in. today. She-wa- s arrested rueH- -'Acting a Wonderfully (ood

dual role day on a warrant sworn, out in no
tice court byMrs. Hoetta
charging her w.ith trespassing onthe-- j

in premises of Mrfs. Karlow. ller hear

spends as rental for one of the United
I States National Bank's Safe Deposit Boxes
is certainly money well invested. In a Boxf
one may place his Bonds. Mortgages, Deeds,
Warrants. Notes. Insurance Policies and
other papers of value and he sure they're
safely nrotected.

The Privacy gained is also another feature
desirable. A .

In one of the leht two reel comedies

lic ever made.
ing on the lt"r charge has been Kl'GKXK. Ore.. April 1. The

trophy special train stopped severalfixed for Tuesday. April S.

Deckebach Is Director
of State Dairy Council

The Oregon lairy eouncil has b-e- n"The GROWING DEAF WITH
HEAD NOISES?

TRY THIS

"The
idnightM organized with about 140 sustainiuc

metulerRhip8. ). I. Center, of Ore-
gon Agricnltttral extension service, is
the president, R. I. Sabin 'of Port-
land, vice-preside- nt a.id J. I. ShullStage" is treasurer. F. (5. Deckenbach joi

If ya r crnwmj lirH nf hearing and
fwr Catarrhul Ikra'nrk or it. ba
rnarin. riiilliiic. hi-n- in imiM-- in jmur

rs tn jnnr drnccol nil grt I nmn .f
l"rmint iklr alrvngtai. BnH ,:. n ' it
4 pint ut hot mlr and m lull (raa-lafx- i

kuiar. Takr I lablrM.iaal Itrtiir a tlv.
:Thi will --Urn brine qurk rflir.f fram

the Marion Creamery & Produce
company. Salem Is one of the direc
tors. The endorsement of Governor3U Okott lias been received and greeted
with aplause and the governor was Khal4 "ff, Wflia rr an.)

ha aurai at impiine h ItirtMt.
Ii raay t prf-pai- rati littl ' asl itplraaaal laLa. Anvn whit in thrrat-Dr- l
with Catarrhal lnfnr or who baa haatt
uiiaaa ahnlti tire bit prrrrit iB a trial,tapilal Itrvg Co.

Friday Saturday, DOROTHY GISH in "BOOTS"

Starting Sunday-CHAR- LES RAY in "The Girl Dodger"

elected an honorary member. Other
Salem members 'of the council are
Ladd fc Bush, 'bankers. The 'next
meeting will b April 5.

Salem Oregon.


